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have always had a fantasy that some would consider taboo, but recently I got to act it out with my husband
and a couple of guys he chose for me through craigslist. Even though many women are afraid to admit to
fantasies of forceful sex or being â takenâ against their will, I am not afraid or ashamed to admit that this
turns me on greatly,
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I have always had a fantasy that some would consider taboo, but recently I got to act it out with my husband
and a couple of guys he chose for me through craigslist. Even though many women are afraid to admit to
fantasies of forceful sex or being â takenâ against their will, I am not afraid or ashamed to admit that this
turns me on greatly, and since my husband is all for doing what makes me happy, he agreed to set this up. I
put complete control and power into his hands as well as the guys he was going to get to help bring my
fantasy to life. We had agreed to a safe word in case needed and also agreed that this would take place at a
time that would be a surprise to me so it would seem more real.
It was a long weekend off and I was at home alone with a few hours to myself and about to step into a bath
when I heard something. I opened my bedroom door in my towel to go check it out before getting in. When I
walked out and into the living room there was my husband along with two guys I had never met in black
spandex hoods, with only their eyes and mouths exposed. They were wearing black leather pants and had a
variety of items that made it look like I was destined to be having a very good time. I am not going to say I
wasnâ t startled and feeling genuine fear, but thatâ s what made it so exciting and realistic for the video
camera that was set up to tape the whole experience.
â You wonâ t be needing that towel, drop it!â One of the guys said firmly as he walked over and
grabbed me, pushing me to the floor, yanking my towel away and taping my hands behind my back with black
bondage tape. I was now on my knees and my husband grabbed my hair, pulled my head back and shoved his
hard cock in mouth, he gave it a couple pumps before placing a ball gag in my mouth and fastening it snugly
behind my head. The other guy gave a firm tug on my bare nipples pulling them and tightly placing a pair of
alligator nipple clamps connected with a chain on them, giving the chain a little tug afterwards. The tight
sensation was a bit painful but tantalizing to say the least. â Do what youâ re told and you wonâ t get
hurt!â I was instructed by one of the mystery guys.
Next a few more masked guys came in and immediately began jerking off over top of me while my husband
began lightly whipping me in my bare ass with a leather flogger. I let out muffled cries of pleasure and pain as
I could feel my ass cheeks getting warmer from the repeated cracks of the leather tassels from the flogger. I
could feel my pussy getting so wet as I watched and listened to this new group of guys yanking on their cocks
until they began covering me in cum as my hair was being pulled to hold my head back at the same time.
Shot after shot of cum covered my face, ball gag, neck and chest until they were all empty, at which point
they simply left the room.
â Thatâ s what happens to dirty girls like you; you have take loads of cum in the face and keep it there
while we fuck you.â
One of the guys said pushing my cum covered face to the floor, my hands still taped
behind my back and my ass red with whip marks, ready and up in the air. Each of them then took turns
ravenously fucking me from behind, slapping into my raw ass cheeks until they gave me several muffled
orgasms and got their fill. Then I was flipped to my back, and on top of one of the guys, with my taped hands
in between us he pushed his huge cock into my ass while my husband and the other guy took turns furiously
pumping in and out of my pussy at the same time, filling me, stretching me, and giving me orgasm after
orgasm until I didnâ t think I could take anymore and was completely exhausted and out of breath. The
guys were not done with me yet though.
Now they removed the tape from my sore wrists and my husband picked me up. I wrapped my legs around
his waist and slid my pussy down onto his cock. Exhausted I dropped my head, with the ball gag still in my
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mouth, straight down onto his shoulder and just hung as he bounced me up and down, trying to get some
energy back while his cock pumped in and out of me and the other two guys were taking turns sliding into my
ass still open for them until they decided to lay me face down on the couch, my ass up over the arm. I closed
my eyes and rested for a moment, enjoying the sensation of being filled; two of them taking turns fisting my
ass while my husband worked his whole fist into my pussy.
As they were filling me up, I opened my eyes to three of the guys that came on me earlier who were back for
more. One of them reached down and removed my ball gag so I could take them into my mouth, each of them
grabbed my hair and one after another they pushed their cocks into my wet mouth and down my throat. I
gagged over and over as their large throbbing cocks filled my throat. â Thatâ s right, swallow all of
it!â One of them said moaning as with large jerking thrusts he pushed his cock all the way down and shot
his load straight into my stomach. Every part of me was engaged with fists still twisting in and out of my ass
and pussy and cock after cock shooting cum down my throat. When those three were done with me, one of
the guys picked me up and carried me into the bedroom, laying me down on the soft bed and getting on top of
me. My legs spread and ready, my pussy throbbing for cum the first guy thrust in and out of me until he
pulled out and released a puddle of cum onto my belly, my husband and the last guy jerking off over top of
me as he did.
I reached down and put both hands in his cum, wetting them down with it and grabbing my husbandâ s cock
with one cum soaked hand and the other guy with the other cum soaked hand and began working their now
throbbing cocks over. Finally my husband rolled me over and began cracking my ass again with the leather
flogger as he slid into me. The last guy, also more than ready to cum went in front and began fucking my
face. I sucked furiously, bringing up my hand to help me get him there when simultaneously my
husbandâ s cock swelled up inside me and with a nice, deep thrust I felt his hot load fill me up, just as I was
swallowing down the cum being shot into my throat. Happy to finally have a pussy full of cum, this triggered
one last violent orgasm for me causing me to almost choke on the cum that was pouring down into my throat.
The three us screamed and cried out together before collapsing in a pile.
I dozed off and when everything was over I awoke to my husband standing over me smiling. Barely having
energy to move he picked me up in his arms and carried me to the bathroom where a warm bubble bath was
waiting. â Now you can take that bath.â He said smiling as he lowered me down into it and kissed me
gently on the lips.
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